Coming Events

Twentieth Annual Southeastern Turfgrass Conference, Rural Life Building, Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton, Ga., April 11-13.

5th Annual Florida Turf Grass Trade Show, Plantation Field Laboratory and Sheraton Hotel, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., April 28 and 29.

New Orleans Annual Golf Show, Municipal Auditorium, New Orleans, La., May 13, 14, 15.


PIPE SYSTEM BROCHURES

Three comprehensive new brochures on irrigation pipe are offered by Certain-Teed. “High-Head Asbestos-Cement Irrigation Pipe”; “High Head Asbestos-Cement Irrigation pipe specifications” and “Low Head Asbestos Cement Irrigation Pipe” are the titles. These brochures may be obtained by writing to Certain-Teed Products Corporation, Pipe Division, Lea Building, Ambler, Pa.

Good Score... but not on Your Floors!

Don’t let spikes mark up your floors. Install Golftile, the \( \frac{1}{2} \) inch thick rubber tile that never dents or scratches. In black or marbelized colors. Get a free sample! See how the interlocking design makes installation easy, without mastic or cement. See how Golftile saves maintenance and makes floors better looking. Write to Mitchell Rubber Products, Div. of Amerco, Inc., 2130 San Fernando Road, Los Angeles, Calif. C4

Interlocking GOLFTILE by Mitchell